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T.:PIL.F73H LA/X:ABAQ.74W.Q HA/N.FBI92Y) (A73L
$IG:YONO75WT00?

1 A prayer of Habakkuk the
prophet upon Shigionoth.

Y:HWF81H $FMA74(:T.IY $IM:(/:AKF02 YFR")TIY01 Y:HWF81H
P.F75(FL/:KF03? B.:/QE70REB $FNIYM03 XAY."80Y/HW.
B.:/QE71REB $FNI73YM T.OWDI92Y(A? B.:/RO73GEZ RAX"71M
T.IZ:K.O75WR00?

2 O LORD, I have heard thy
speech, and was afraid: O
LORD, revive thy work in
the midst of the years, in the
midst of the years make
known; in wrath remember
mercy.

):ELO33WHA03 MI/T."YMF74N YFBO80W) W:/QFDO71W$
M"75/HAR-P.F)RF73N SE92LFH? K.IS.F70H $FMA33YIM03
HOWD/O80W W./T:HIL.FT/O73W MFL:)F71H HF/)F75REC00?

3 God came from Teman,
and the Holy One from
mount Paran. Selah. His
glory covered the heavens,
and the earth was full of his
praise.

W:/NO33GAH.03]3 K.F/)O74WR T.I75H:YE80H QAR:NA71YIM
MI/Y.FD/O73W L/O92W? W:/$F73M XEB:YO71WN (UZ.O75H00]q

4 And his brightness was as
the light; he had horns
coming out of his hand: and
there was the hiding of his
power.

L:/PFNF73Y/W Y"74LEK: D.F92BER W:/Y"C"71) RE73$EP
L:/RAG:LF75Y/W00?

5 Before him went the
pestilence, and burning
coals went forth at his feet.

(FMA74D05 WA/Y:MO74DED )E81REC RF)FH03 WA/Y.AT."74R
G.OWYI80M? WA/Y.IT:P.O75C:CW.03 HAR:R"Y-(A80D $AX73W.
G.IB:(O74WT (OWLF92M? H:ALIYKO71WT (OWLF73M
L/O75W00?]3

6 He stood, and measured
the earth: he beheld, and
drove asunder the nations;
and the everlasting
mountains were scattered,
the perpetual hills did bow:
his ways are everlasting.

T.A74XAT )F80WEN RF)I73YTIY )FH:FL"74Y KW.$F92N
YIR:G.:Z85W.N Y:RIY(O73WT )E71REC? MID:YF75N00

7 I saw the tents of Cushan
in affliction: and the
curtains of the land of
Midian did tremble.

H:A/BI/N:HFRIYM03 XFRF74H Y:HWF80H )I70M
B.A/N.:HFRIYM03 )AP./E80KF )IM-B.A/Y.F73M? (EB:RFT/E92KF?
K.I70Y TIR:K.AB03 (AL-SW.SE80Y/KF MAR:K.:BOTE73Y/KF
Y:$W.(F75H00?

8 Was the LORD displeased
against the rivers? was thine
anger against the rivers?
was thy wrath against the
sea, that thou didst ride
upon thine horses and thy
chariots of salvation?

(ER:YF70H T"(OWR03 QA$:T./E80KF $:BU(O71WT MA+.O73WT
)O74MER SE92LFH? N:HFRO73WT T.:BAQ.A(-)F75REC00

9 Thy bow was made quite
naked, according to the
oaths of the tribes, even thy
word. Selah. Thou didst
cleave the earth with rivers.

RF)70W./KF YFXI33YLW.03 HFRI80YM? ZE71REM MA73YIM
(FBF92R NFTA70N T.:HOWM03 QOWL/O80W? RO73WM
YFD"71Y/HW. NF&F75)00

10 The mountains saw thee,
and they trembled: the
overflowing of the water
passed by: the deep uttered
his voice, and lifted up his
hands on high.

$E71ME$ YFR"73XA (F74MAD Z:BU92LFH? L:/)O70WR
XIC.E33Y/KF03 Y:HAL."80KW. L:/NO73GAH. B.:RA71Q
X:ANIYT/E75KF00?

11 The sun and moon stood
still in their habitation: at
the light of thine arrows
they went, and at the
shining of thy glittering
spear.

B.:/ZA73(AM T.IC:(AD-)F92REC B.:/)A73P T.FD71W.$
G.OWYI75M00?

12 Thou didst march through
the land in indignation, thou
didst thresh the heathen in
anger.

YFCF33)TF03 L:/Y"74$A( (AM./E80KF L:/Y"73$A(
)ET-M:$IYX/E92KF? MFXA70C:T.F R.O)$03 MI/B."74YT RF$F80(
(FRO91WT Y:SO71WD (AD-CAW.F73)R? SE75LFH00

13 Thou wentest forth for
the salvation of thy people,
even for salvation with thine
anointed; thou woundedst
the head out of the house of
the wicked, by discovering
the foundation unto the
neck. Selah.
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NFQA70B:T.F B:/MA+.FY/W03 RO74)$ **P.:RFZF80Y/W
YIS:(:AR73W.? LA/H:APIYC/"92NIY (:ALI74YCUT/F80M
K.:MOW-LE/):EKO71L (FNI73Y B.A/M.IS:T.F75R00?

14 Thou didst strike through
with his staves the head of
his villages: they came out
as a whirlwind to scatter
me: their rejoicing was as to
devour the poor secretly.

D.FRA71K:T.F BA/Y.F73M SW.SE92Y/KF XO73MER MA71YIM
RAB.I75YM00?

15 Thou didst walk through
the sea with thine horses,
through the heap of great
waters.

$FMA74(:T.IY05 WA/T.IR:G.A74Z B.I+:N/I81Y L:/QOWL03
CFL:AL74W. &:PFT/A80Y? YFBO71W) RFQF91B
B.A/(:ACFM/A73Y W:/TAX:T.A74Y )ER:G.F92Z ):A$E70R?
)FN33W.XA03 L:/YO74WM CFRF80H LA/(:ALO73WT L:/(A71M
Y:GW.D/E75N.W.00?

16 When I heard, my belly
trembled; my lips quivered
at the voice: rottenness
entered into my bones, and I
trembled in myself, that I
might rest in the day of
trouble: when he cometh up
unto the people, he will
invade them with his troops.

K.I75Y-T:)"NF74H LO75)-TIP:RF81X W:/)"70YN Y:BW.L03
B.A/G.:PFNI80YM? K.IX"$03 MA(:A&"H-ZA80YIT
W./$:D"MO73WT LO)-(F74&FH )O92KEL? G.FZA70R
MI/M.IK:LFH03 CO80)N W:/)"71YN B.FQF73R B.F/R:PFTI75YM00?

17 Although the fig tree
shall not blossom, neither
shall fruit be in the vines;
the labour of the olive shall
fail, and the fields shall
yield no meat; the flock
shall be cut off from the
fold, and there shall be no
herd in the stalls:

WA/):ANI73Y B.A/YHWF74H )E(:LO92WZFH )FGI73YLFH
B."/)LOH"71Y YI$:(I75Y00?

18 Yet I will rejoice in the
LORD, I will joy in the God
of my salvation.

Y:HWI70H ):ADONFY03 X"YL/I80Y? WA/Y.F70&EM RAG:LAY03
K.F75/)AY.FLO80WT W:/(A71L B.FMOWTA73Y
YAD:RIK/"92NIY? LA/M:NAC."73XA B.I/N:GIYNOWTF75Y00?

19 The LORD God is my
strength, and he will make
my feet like hinds' feet, and
he will make me to walk
upon mine high places. To
the chief singer on my
stringed instruments.
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